
Area 51
party guide

51 Kingston Road, Underwood, 
QLD, 4119



Jo in  us  for  an unforgettable
exper ience as  we throw the
u l t imate Star  Party ,  where your
ch i ld  and the i r  9  s te l lar  f r iends
are the VIPs  of  the galaxy!

Dive into the Myst ica l  Realm of
Moon Party  Magic!  Embark  on an
enchant ing lunar  adventure that
wi l l  leave your  ch i ld  and the i r  9
ce lest ia l  f r iends over  the moon!

Star Party
$45 PER PERSON

moon Party
$50 PER PERSON



Immerse your  l i t t le  ones in  a
wor ld  of  wonder  and del ight  wi th
our  Sensory  Party  –  where every
moment  i s  a  sensory  adventure!
For  a  max of  10 .

SENSORY Party
$50 PER CHILD

Where the Stars  A l ign for  the
Ul t imate Celebrat ion!  Embark  
on an inters te l lar  adventure ,
specia l l y  crafted for  your  l i t t le
ast ronaut ’ s  b ig  day!

GALAXY Party
$60 PER PERSON



What is included in my party package?

2 hour party
room hire

Access to a
party host

Socks &
Wristbands

kids meal Generic 
Tablewarechoose 1 for the 

whole party to enjoy

ADD ONS AVAILABLE

lolly bags
add $10 

share beverages
from $6

table runner
add $10

2 popcorn bowls
add $10

moonwalk
play areas

climb the walls
add $5 

head for heights
Add $5

table balloons
from $40

grazing board
From $65

lolly platter
Add $35



moonwalk play areas

mega slides space shuttle
inflatable

ninja park

bouldering 
walls

trampoline
park

gizmo’s 
galaxy



Our gourmet fruit board contains an assortment of seasonal

fruit for your guests to enjoy, with a sweet - but healthy-

burst of flavour! 

Catering to the lunch or dinner crowd with ready to grab

finger food that tames the hungriest of tummy's!

Assorted spring rolls, nuggets, wings, fish bites all hot

and ready to go!

Delightful assortments from the deli are available to your

guests when choosing this grazing option at Area 51! 

With deli meats, cheese, dips and a selection of dipping

options every  taste palate is satisfied.

$65

Catering to an early morning  party or event is easy with

our breakfast grazing board - available 9am to 11am! 

Assorted sandwiches filled with seasonal ingredients,

served on various breads.  This grazing board will be sure to

please a variety of guests with the ability to adjust for

dietary needs - vegan, vegetarian, GF, DF, etc.!

If your guests have a craving for a dessert style menu -

this grazing board is for you!  Filled with sweet delights

which are easy to pick up and nibble, everyone will be

excited to see what is inside!

$65

$65

$85

$65

$65



We cannot guarantee the ability to add extra guests after you have made your initial booking. 

Our party bookings sell out weeks in advance and we may not be able to provide an 

        adjoining room or space for additional guests. 

If you have more than 16 guests, you will need to purchase two party packages to secure two
rooms. A total of 32 guests can be invited for two party rooms.

It is important to make sure that your initial party booking has accommodated for the number
of guests you are inviting to the party. Our party packages are priced for the first 10 guests,

however, for additional costs, party rooms can fit up to 16 guests. 

Children at the party will receive age appropriate wristbands in order to 
access different aged attractions within the centre. 

Children will be able to play together, in certain areas of the centre, dependant on their ages. 
Full descriptions, and age, height and weight restrictions, can be found on our webpage.

Please ensure that parents of your party guests are aware that they need to pre-book tickets

online for siblings not invited to your party. It possible our capacity could sell out in advance

and walk ins are not often able to be accommodated on busy party weekends.  

Turning up without a ticket may lead to long check in lines - and this is only if we have the

capacity to accept walk-ins on the day. Turning up on the party day might lead to

disappointment for your guests.

Siblings of party guests may purchase meals from the cafe on the day and utilise the

seating outside the party room with their parent/guardian. 

You as the party parent will not need to include these guests in your personal party booking,

as they fall under general admission ticketing and are under their parent/guardian's name.

Parents who are just supervising their child 

will have complimentary entrance into Area 51.



rsvp date
RSVP date should be 10 DAYS prior to

your party so that you can meet Area 51
Party Deadlines. Any guests you have not

accounted for cannot be added 
after the 7 day cutoff date.

inviting your guests
Only issue invitations for the amount of
children you have booked in your party -

we may not be able to accommodate
extra guests closer to your party date!

https://www.area51bne.com/parties/party-invitations/
https://www.area51bne.com/parties/party-invitations/


www.area51bne.com

How do I make a booking?

1

5

6

7

8
Follow the steps, add on any extras and navigate to the checkout. Make sure the

Email me with news and offers box is ticked to receive important notifications.

2

3

4

Head to our website - www.area51bne.com 

Click on "Book Party" at the top of the screen 

See the different packages, their inclusions and the terms and conditions .

Tap on the package that you want, make sure the date is correct and select the time

Adjust the numbers of guests according to  what you counted in step 1. 

Work out the total number of children you plan on inviting. 

Click Book Now and select the date  of your party.

9

10

Pay the 50% deposit for the party at checkout . Check your inbox for your

confirmation email, ensure everything is correct and take note of the deadlines!

(in 10 easy steps!)

Create an online account with the email address you used to book.  Login to check

your party's Order Summary and send Waiver invites to all your guests. 

https://www.area51bne.com/
https://ecom.roller.app/area51/tickets/en/login


What Do I have to do after I've made a booking?
After you have made your initial booking online, 

there are still some things that you will need to take care of:

Organise your birthday cake. We do not supply cakes. We will have space in the fridge or freezer.

Organise your party favours. These can be handed out at the end of your party session to ensure 

        none of the contents end up on the play equipment. 

Send out invitations and ensure your RSVP date is set for no later than 10 days before your party. 

Please be advised that purchased add-ons are non-refundable or changeable. 

Create an online account (if you haven’t done so already) with the email address you used to book.               

Login and use your account to check your party's Order Summary and send Waiver invites to all your guests. 

If you wish to add anything else to your booking after the final invoice is paid, please do so in writing          

with the exact details to party@area51bne.com.  Any add-ons submitted in writing will be invoiced to you.

No add-ons or amendments can be accepted after 5 pm on the Thursday before your party for     

weekend bookings and 3 days prior for weekday party bookings

Please make sure to purchase and/or amend your grazing boards before the above cut-off.

Grazing boards can’t be added on the party day – you may only purchase items from our Cafe’s daily menu.

Does your party package include a FREE Return Ticket for the Birthday Celebrant?

        A customer with a free return ticket, receives 2 emails immediately upon booking. 

The first email is the confirmation letter and the other email contains the discount code for your return visit. 

The discount code is the number under the bar code. Visit our check out, choose 1 x 2hr session 

and simply enter the code when prompted in the discount area.

Waivers
Waivers must be signed for each child participating in play at Area 51.

Create an online account via: https://ecom.roller.app/area51/tickets/en/login using the email
address you used to book. Send a waiver invite to all your guests from your Area 51 account

dashboard. Ensure all your guests sign a waiver for a quick check-in when you arrive.

Lolly
bags 

welcome!
Must be

handed out
at the end of

the party!

Don't

forget your

candles!

(we have

everything

else)

BYO 
Nut-free cake!

important reminder
No other outside food is permitted

and we are a Peanut Free Venue!

byo
Weighted
balloon

bouquets 

(Our
ceilings
are very

tall!)

What can i bring to the party?

https://ecom.roller.app/area51/tickets/en/login
https://ecom.roller.app/area51/tickets/en/home
https://ecom.roller.app/area51/tickets/en/login


1
Arrive 15 mins prior to

your party, with all
guests in the foyer 

2
 ensure all guests
arrive on time. So

there  will be enough
time to enjoy the fun 

3
please head to our

party desk to fill out
the party waivers, we

will have two party
staff greeting you. 

4
AFTER THE WAIVERS ARE

SIGNED YOUR PARTY HOST WILL
COLLECT YOU FROM PARTY

DESK AND TAKE YOU TO YOUR
PARTY ROOM 

5
WristbandS AND SOCKS

WILL BE HANDED OUT,
birthday child 

then decides where 
to play first

6
Party host will take  

children out to
different plAYGROUND

areas to play and also
play with them 

7
after hearing the

announcement on the
loudspeaker, all

children need to come
back and eat 

 

8
IT's cake time!!!

9
THANK YOU FOR VISITING

AREA51, HOPE YOU
ENJOYED THE PARTY! 

How will my party run on the day?

Your host will MC your event and ensure all operations are running smoothly. 

They will act like a tour guide and assist attraction attendants 

in ensuring the children are safe.

It is important to remember that your assistance is also needed out on floor. 

The party guests still need adult supervision from parents 

WHAT TO EXPECT FROM YOUR PARTY HOST



MON TUE WED THU FRI SAT SUN

Please click to read our refund/cancellation policy.

refund / Cancellation policy

Further information can be found on our

website's FAQ section. Please direct all

enquiries to party@area51bne.com and

include your 

- BOOKING ID 

- BOOKING NAME.

 Have another enquiry?

If you wish to add on anything else to your
booking, please put this in writing with the exact
details to party@area51bne.com.

What are the Deadlines for Parties?
ALL PARTIES AT AREA 51 MUST BE FINALISED AND 

PAID IN FULL 3 DAYS BEFORE YOUR PARTY.

Final invoice 
will be sent. 

No add ons or

amendments 

can be accepted

after 5 pm

Final invoice

DUE TODAY

UNPAID parties 

are at risk of

cancellation.

Check your inbox!

Parties will be

cancelled

today if they

are still

unpaid.

YOUR PARTY
DATE HERE

Had a change to your
booking after PAYING THE

FINAL INVOICE?

thank you for choosing area 51!

Login to your

ONLINE ACCOUNT
Check your party’s 

Order Summary and send

waiver invite to all guests.

Email and advise

party@area51bne.com 

of any add ons or

amendments.

In order to finalize the details of your party, the final invoice will be due on 

the Tuesday before your party for weekend bookings and 3 days prior for weekday party bookings.

If you remain unresponsive/unpaid 48 hours before your party, 

your event will be cancelled. All deposits/payments will not be refunded.

https://www.area51bne.com/refund-and-cancellation-policy/#party
https://www.area51bne.com/frequently-asked-questions/
mailto:party@area51bne.com
mailto:party@area51bne.com
https://ecom.roller.app/area51/tickets/en/account-tickets
https://ecom.roller.app/area51/tickets/en/account-tickets


www.area51bne.com


